
Uniqu study-travelprograms offered for fuiuniversity
credt New York studio * The arts of England e The
arts et France e The art mnd architecture et ltal.y.
On carr>us in Toronto: Studio courses in Oanoe, Film,
Music, Theatre, and Visual Arts.

Master of Fine Arts clegrees in Danco», Film, Music,
Theatre, and Visual Arts.
Micides--Film production, screenwrting, film studies'
Ensembe training prografn In acting, dlrectlng, design,
production/ management, critldlsm/drarnaturgy/

niversity of Alberta
ALUMM ASSOCIATION

To 8e Presented for the Fourth Time ln
T he Sprîng of 198

Maîmie S. Simpson
Memorial Scholarship

The schoiarsh*p, in theé amount et $1 ,500.00, is te
be presented te, a fuil-time.student whé has attended
the UJniversity of Aberta for at least the twe previeus
yéars. The basis for seleotion will be the student's
contribution~s tp campus 'lite at the University ef
Alberta. The student must have satisfactomy academic.
standing and plan to continue studies at the University
of Alberta.

Application forms and further informfation may b.
obtalned from:

The University ef Alberta, Aumni Affairs Off îce
430 Athabasca Hall,
University ef Alberta

or by telephoning the Alumni Af airs office at 432-3224.

Application d«adline date la March 31, 1U83

MORE LETTR

Now open in S.U.B.
Stucients' Union 81(19.

Monday to Friday
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Saturday 900 a.m. to 3:00 p.m-.

Antolin is not amused
1 was interested to reàd a letter from Ms. Burke

of the WRCUP publlshed in the same issue of the
Gateway February 14) wlth an. editorial by Mr.
Watts. Ms. Ourke's letter clted violations (sic) by thre
Gatewa ,especially in relation to sexism; Mr. Watt's
editorla respondd with a défense of Gateway
practices ,and' humer, flnishing the cotumn with a
sugirestion that Ms. Burke copulate with trees if she
fin'csthe Gateway flot funny. Are we students at
Alberta (sic> to read that for any of us who aren't
amused by Gateway humer?

Actualty, wa really vexed me on rcadlng the
exchange is that the Gatewa staff seems impervious
to any sortiof critlcsm, even riom externat (sic) ("sic"
inserted by Antolin) reviewcrs. One would think,
that wlth the number 'of criticisms and abuses
Ieveled at the Gateway, there would b. some sort of
seif-examination. 0f course there has been none.

Despite its bitter sarcasm Mr. Watts' editorlal is
net amuslng. If anything, its Iiaughty tone is typicalof the utter lack oft sensitivity and taste whlch the
Gateway tries to pass off as "humor." lias it
occurréd to the.Gateway staff that criticismr mi ht
indicate that the paper s sck,anc.(not that its raers
aren't able te, appreiate II? As a group, you should
b. grateful that someone cares about-the qualityof
our university's newspaper. That gratitude should
b. returned te the readers .with a -qualit news,
service. Naturally, that should- incùde a fair

smteigof humer, but « please don't confuse
hu pran or taste. lt's a gôe' d thing that yQu are

subsîclîzed, because if you had to sei the Gatay te
students te earn the privitege to cati yourselves a
newspaper, you wouid be standing in the dole
queues with the rest of Alberta's unempioyed.'

However, this tetter isnfot entirety wthout hoe
si), for there is sic)-a time when Mr. Watts wittbI

down the hall In SUS in the offioes of the Students
Union. We can ont y hopethat Mr. Watts' successor
will flot b. a Watts cone, and witl replace.Mr. Watts'
style of humeor with. some sincerety (sic>, and
inteurity. As for Mr. Watts, is there any hope that hewililleave his sneerinL arrogance in the hallway
somnewhere in the hailaybetween the Gatewa
and the post of VP External~ in the Students' Unioi%?

Michael Antolin, Zoology

Insulting the slaughtered
S The Findings of the Kahan Commission are

disappointing but flot surprising. The Commission
finds; the lsraeli Govemniment only "indirecdy"
responsible for the September massacres in-Sabra
and Sbatlla wtmen clearly the man who hires an
assassin is ne less guilty than h. whq pulls the trigger.
The lsaell Government must share equal respon-

siMbiltywM the Phalhnige militiamien fbr the hôrtorsof lastSeýptember.
1 Furthemmore, Ariel Sharon's contInued par-

ticipation in the Begin government is an Insurt to
those-who were slaughtered and their sumviving
relatives, not te mention a travesty of justice. The
notion that justice has been served mherely by
conducting an lnqulry is absufd. -It is clear that the
Kahan Commission was only a vehicle to convince
the international commiun ity that Israeis are a moral

eole. lronficaly, it is the truly moral segment of
lsaeli society,le by the Peace Now Movement,
which flnds therecent developments in lsraet most
disturbing.

What we now have is a "redemption" in tsrael,
providing ber supporters theý opportunity te reaf-
flrm theisr blind support for a nation wbich for the
last 35 years has denied as entire people, the
Palestinians, their basic human rights. Praised by the
democratic proccss in Israell

What is democratic about-
il the brutal invasion of a neighboring country?

2temass murder of 20»W0 innocent civilis?
.the denial of medical supplies, water and

power to civilian sections of a city under seige
(especially during attempted negotiations)?-

4) the indiscriminate slaughter eof800 innocent
civilians who had been guaranteed the security of
their et ugee camps?

5)9months of occupation in Lebanon?
>a demand to- build and maintain military

installations (listenntg posts) inan llegaIly occupied
country?.-

7violations of human ights on the West Rank
and Gaza Strip?

,8) l6"yeàrs of occupation on the West Bank and
Gaza Strip?

9) the on-going denial of resettlement to the
displced nlidigenous population ot Palestine?

Qu .-on If trieGerman Govemnment of 1940 had
held an Inquiry inýte any of the massacres,&f that era,
wottld theworld have acccpted a mere cabinet
shuffle as eMience of a vibrant Nazi democracy?

Karen Hamdon, f or
Concerned Canadians For Lebanon

Absentee carreilhogs$
In he astfewwees terehaseenan îni'ease

ineans it is more dffcult to f ind a place to study. I am
writing te compiain about those students wbo use
unassgned stdy carrelîs and tables in the library te
teave their ceats and books white they go off to do
soînething else.

White wanderlng through the libraty, looking
for an available carreil, 1 oteri sec one that appears
emptyo nty.to find acoatand bookbag there when I
set closer, hi appns repeatedly, and is cspeclally

anhoyigwherm there's ne evidence tbat books have
even ben taken eut of the bag.

Yesterday, aiter 15 minutes, 1 found an empty

How to right wrongs
1 suppose that Klaus Barbie, frem bis cell in

F ranoe, is finding the la test news f rom Assam, Indian
usetul te bis defense.

l-undreds of people killcd in racial violence,
most of them women and children.

What does oné do about that sort of thing?
Hundreds of innocent people are dead. Due to

the 'primitive state of our cturrent medical
technology, nothing can be donc about this.

The relative abundance of certain racial groups
bas been altercd. This we can fix.

Bringing to justice those who have perpetratcd
this massacre, even if the death penalty were
avallable*, is essential but in itself does flot solve this
problem. Their, children still live, te, have more
children.

The men who have lost their wives and
chlldren:' enable'them te continue having the
cbildrèn they would have had if their wîveswcre net
mnurdered, and replacements for the childrcn they
have tost.

How? Well, there is artiticial insémination. The
only question is finding votunteers. After ait, in a
country wbere womnnhave not yet acblcved the
measureofecqualit they have here, we cannot hold
there sponsîble or thé actions of their h.*sbands.

AIse, the Widows et the rampaglng tribesmen
have the shortcoming that they too bèlong te the
aggressor racial group, mad chi dreni they produce
naturatty wilt nl e 50 p~et cent effective in
reversng the genocide that has taken place;

Sirnce thewoýmen who wcre murdcred have"as
been deprived et their, rigbt te contribute genetic
materilte the ncxt géneratien, more advanced

techniques, such as cloning, are really requlred.
:But this is neyer how the worldc deaIs with

genocide.
.Let us take Nigeria, for examrpie. That country is

somewhat on the defenîsive wbenever its civil war is
bought up. Te proclaim "We are one country now"
seems te împly that those Ibo who complain about
pas events are not welcome; that is how it sounds te
me.

But if one ceuld ask: "Since yeu agree that the
killings of Ibos before and during the Nigerian civil
war were wreng, what steps have you taken terestore therelative pmrtitîaiIbs t n0 osi
your countîy te its value beote these wrong things
teok place ou mîght b. asked what sert ef steps

YWeilerhaps apopulation control progmam.
Only ene cgiid weuld be permitted per non-Ibo
famiy until racial balance was restoed."

It would net b. necèssary for the person you
cent onted te react angrily. Such apolicy cou Id ne:
be entorced; it weutd onty resuit in more violence.
The majerity. et Nigerians even before the un-i
pleasantness were net Ibos, thus approval et sucb a
policy couîd net be democratically obtained.

Perhaps someday ideatistic young German
women wiIJ have the opportunity te ent their
wombs to lsrael. But, in general the difticuity of
keeping the peace is se reat diat the quesi, for
justice is put on the back s cif.f

Twvo récent Incidents, one that et a group of
people wbo blocked the road through their tewn to
lw-abtm n, tax-p'ying te ing truck drivers, and1

the othe tiat oagrup a people who through

bougbt for unfairly iow prices the articles offéed for
sale, comne te- mmrd.

Ys,, t am fudging tbings a hittle. Doesn t justice
aise bave something te do with the way Native
people have been mistreated, or howifarmers are
bein driven eut et busin 'ess?

But we must take the poliçe at their word. They
know tbey have ne business acting as a surmegate
seciai conscience for the nation; that.right belongs
te Pariament. They simply exercise'"restraint .The
onty way ahandtu lof polie can impose their wlll on
a large, unruly crowd is by shedding blood. This
arousescentroversy, and ls net ggod for ene's career
position.

We actively choose te spend tax money on
housing criminals in jait, even theugh they cou id be
executed, decreaslng the hazard thcy present te the
genieral public, in a world where cnturely innocent
children starve te deatb.

.You have stolen $100,000? And caused about
$500»M of e damage in doing it? And cost the police
about $150000 te -catch up witb you?

We have thcte gold mines that aren't being
used - silicosis, you see. Now, if you manage te earn
is$750 000 by worklng theme, we may let you go free.
Natura(ly, If you take skck and stop belng profitable
belome that time, we'IllJust shoot you. Oh yes, 1
almost forgot the extra $1,O0 for this trial, and the
extra 300 per cent for ail the crooke we den't catch.

at!n hImagied. protcsts, thecoinparisons with Nazi
brutatt.How cIte do we extract any slpnificant
amouint et money from the typkcal feltow who cani
do nothing better tban steml? There is ne sadistic
revenge here, just simple jtustice; those et us who
don't go around robb ngbanke shouldn't have to
pay for the problemsiIt causes. 1

Vengeance is net productive. But thse tack of
even mn pproah to justice {what fraction of the cost
of resurrectlng bis vlctlm from the dead should a
murdererpay?isciscouraingothoseof uswhory~
.to respect the ri-gtnsof othet. ohn Savard

and a half hours liter wherLhecame6ly topick up his
belongitit..Many studentshadcoebyiutîngthiff
time tÔorLng for à place to tudy. l'bis *ems té he-a
ridiculeus and frustrating waste of study sIiaoe.

Today it is the same story. In the area where I'm
studyng, tiier are many carrells "ýsaved" withbooks
and coetsbut otherwise without occupants. 1reatize
that taltlng time to look for books or take a short
coffee break 1$ only reasonable, but what excuse is
there when students leave for hiours? -

Is there no way of monitorin' this waste of study
space?

5; Smith, Social Welfare IV

il,


